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be corrected at the behest of those

parent physically unable to cope, with

recalcitrant children. Here is a theme

that commeuua itself to tuo contmera-tio- n

of some of our budding statesmen,
who are not likely to luck popular atten Modern Solvent for Removing Paint aud Varnish
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THE NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

THIS IS A PERFECT REMOVER, HAS NO BAD ODER

WILL NOT DISCOLOR "ANY" WOOD; .CONTAINS NO

CHEMICALS AND WILL NOT INJURE THE HANDS.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

IAThe Republicans of the State of

N utiit'l came to earth one day,
Ami, klnjt evory state.

To he khv a IllUe Sift
Of value smnll or swat

An one. a mineral or a aem
PATTON'S CRACK-PAC- K

By nail, par year ,.7.00 Washington are evidently dyed in-t-

wool stand patters. They have renom A SANITARY COMPOSITION FOR FILLING FLOORBy carrier, per month 60

CRACKS, ETCinated their entire Congressional dele Id
gation, as well as their Supreme court.

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

It sprouted In the crystal rain
And rtpem-- In the sun;

It saw her hark a milium trains
Wlier die had sown but one,

It cleared away th tanalml wood
And turned th Idle wheel

And swelled the seas of commerce
high

With atreums of yellow meal.

A mltihiy state Is Iowa:
llrr fame has traveled far;

No fairer land than hers ant seen
Uenettth tli wMrn atar.

And. source of all her wealth and
power,

t'pon her shield la born
rtelow the eale and th acroll

A aheaf of (olden com.

and have made unequivocal declaration B. F. ALLEN GIS0M
8, mail, per year, la advance. .11.00 in favor of the retention of Mr. Rooe

With cohrs like the morn
To Iowa he only savp

A slrutle grain of corn.

Hut while her sister states displayed
Their poUl or allvr bright.

Their lumps of d or copper red
Or con I black as night,

8h plowed her fertile ucrea up.
And In the mellow mold

81m plumed In th balmy spring--

Her seed of IIvine xld.

ff'-- NEW STORE COR. ntfc AND BOND STREETS.velt in the presidency. It appears to
us there was little else for them to

Intend a oo4-ti- matter July
do, and they did the right thing inM. ISO, at th (xMlofflo t Astoria. Or- -

ion, oer m c 01 i'ooctcm m hui each instance.' They have avoided5. Astoriatremendous, volume of political pother,
bare given ample and explicit reward

IRON WORKS
Nelson Trx).i, Vlw-Pr- t. sod Hop!.
AHTUKU HAVlNOa lUNK.Trws

to the men who have served faithfully JOHNiTOX.rm.
Y I BISHOP. Bwratar)and honorably, and retained the respect INJUSTICES TO ACTRESSESof the party from one end of the coun

Designers ind Manifactoren ofBy BEN TEAL. General 3t. Director lor Chart frohmaatry to the other. Wisely and easily
hare they disposed of their convention

work, and they have before them the
IIIS applying the term "actress" to every person who ventures(Or tke dritvmnc Tn Howt

aaieaua to rwdeoo. or pim o
iMtii aw to mad by portal eard or Csimple duty of proving their correctUpon tato.oq. Amj trrafutarttjr la de-

nary AonSi tolnBMdktalrnporMdloUw
tentatively or experimentally on the stage- - is about as appro-
priate or honest as it would be to call a news tout a journalist.

THE LATEHT IJttTKGVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers.

2 Complete dnnery Outilts FurnlshtJ.

judgment by getting in and electing the
whole outfit for the state in Kovem

ber, and sending up a Roosevelt dele
A STENCIL WORKER AX ARTIST.

The difference between the proper search for recognition and the
TILEPHOItE HUH Mi.

Official paper of CUUop oounty and
I'm at? of Astoria. gation when the time comes. It is sira

Fool of Fonrtta irt.indulgence of mere pleasure along Broadway is as great as between CORRESPONDENCE 'SOlJCITtD
.11 i ,1 . .' 1 t 1 1 . , 1 1 mm I

plicity itself to do a thing when you
know what you want, as our "Ever-

green" neighbors have demonstrated
uvufcui ami uwyair, success nu iauure, ngni ana uarnness. 1 no stage
U no more responsible for tho morals of its beauties than society is re--

WEAXHER. . J iJL -.1 HO. .1J1with such unanimity and wisdom.

F. A. BORCHERT, Prop. D. J. CUMMINS, Mgr.
Oregon. Washington. Idaho A FAIR STATEMENT.

iponsible when a young woman of the so called smart set goes astray.
There are just as many moral wreob in "society" AS ON T1IK
STAGE, viewing both, of course, as institutions. The trouble is that
too much importance is given to women who do not go on tho stajro to

Fair.
?

The lordly Columbia carries much

responsibility. The commerce of the become actresses, but to use the stage as a cloak to cover the real lift
great northwest depends upon the Co they lead, the life that started by defying parental and all other disci

PAEKER HOUSE BAR
CHOICE WINES. LIQUORS

. AND CIGARS

Parker House 9th and Astor

lumbia's channels. Shoals and sand
bars and other impedimenta to naviga

pline, the life that will not admit discipline iu any shape or form.
These are tho girls who flit from one stage manager to another, who

ASTORIA'S FUTURE GRADES.

It U high time that the lest engi-

neering skill to be had be employed

by the City of Astoria, in the making

tion in the Columbia's course are of
interest more than local and of na never hold a position because THEY WILL NOT WORK.
tional importance. The real actress is fortunate if she has timo to secure her two 01and fixing of her future levels. That

she has a future rife with good things The old Columbia, before the United three meals a day, an occasional bath and six to seven hours' sleep.States government and the Port of
Portland undertook her reformation

In the way of expansion is admitted
on all sides, and the building of the
eity,1 hep internal improvements, her would hardly know the new Columbia &e GEM

C.F.WISE, Prop.
capable of floating 6,000 or tonsightliness, public and private conven
vessels safely to the sea.ience, and all the essentials that figure

It seems sometimes to the Willamin the making of a "city beautiful'
demand that the right levels and grades
hall be determined and adhered to

ette Valley that the Columbia is given
too much attention perhaps to the
neglect of the Willamette. But the

CboIm Wln.i, Llquon
and Cigars

Hot Lnnck at aQ Boars

H.rctunti Lunch From

11:30 a. n. to 1:30 p jbl
15 Ctota

without regard to the individual hard
hips that may arise. The feasibility of Willamette Valley stands for an open

river, in the fullest sense, which Conor Eltront h tod Commrclltraffic, the public service, the general
means an open Willamette and an open ASTORIA

Ihe rest of the time she is rehearsing, studying, thinking. Without
the combination of willingness, work and a fair amount of ability a
human being should chooseomo other profession. Genius on tho
stage, as elsewhere, is merely HARD WORK AND CONCEN-
TRATION combined with a fair amount of talent.

Imagine, then, if you can, the feelings of the woman who, bavin-serv- ed

this taskmaster, the drama, with all her heart and soul, finds her
tide, "actress," USURPED BY PRETENDERS whose right to bo
on the stage is challenged by all connected with tho profession, whose
comparative standing with women who work is as the obnoxious flea
to the glorious song bird.

The test for stage work has never been so severo as it is today. To
secure the right sort of recognition the young woman must face more
exacting demands than managers have ever made before. She cannot
pose as a mere clothes rack or a stage "prop" to dress the scene.

SCANDAL COMES FROM WITHOUT. NOT WITHIN THE STACC
DOOR, AND SUCH A SCANDAL A8 THE THAW-WHIT- E AFFAIR S'M-PL-

SERVES TO KEEP PERSONS SIMILARLY INCLINED AW,Vr

OBXGOrf
Columbia.

The work at the Columbia's mouth

aspect, the safety, convenience and all
around appropriateness of things ur-

gently sponsors the immediate and rad-

ical change of the prevalent low lev-

els obtaining by law. The charter com

should not cease until vessels as large
as Portland's commerce invites may en
ter and depart In safety.mission should act promptly and whole Weinhard's LAGER

BEERTo this view, the mouth of the riversomely in this particular. Every man
of them will live to be blessed for his is where the present effort should be

most in evidence. The Celilo canal is
well enough in theory, but it has yet
to be shown that as a practical factor
in shipping it has made good.

The improvement of Oregon water
FROM THEIR FAVORITE HAUNT8, AND TH" STAGS DOOR MAN HA'
A REST. : THE UNION GAS ENGINE COMPANY :ways, from the mouth to the source,

the Intimate affair of every citizen

t. There is no time like
the present to provide for the future,
especially when that future is close at
hand, and loaded with potentialities.
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A GAMBLING CASHIER.

There is nothing in the business life
ofthe country to be dreaded so much
as the gambling cashier; the man who
is charged with the money affairs of
hundreds of people and the reputation
of an institution that can live only

Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines.
000000000000000000

of the state. That men high in au-

thority are at this time looking into
the situation, that citizens who have
studied the subject are expressing their

EDIT0BAL SALAD. O

000000000000000000
conclusions, that the papers are exploit

WE ARB NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

. CATALOGUE,

F. P. Kendall. General Sales Agent.
, 6J-6- 6 Front St, Portland, Ore. v

Women of Denmark turn their hand

to almost any operation that paya. A

number of them are pilots and conduct

vessels In and out of the harbor ag suc-

cessfully as their fathers and brothers.

ing Columbia River improvements, Wil-

lamette River improvement and im-

provement of every Teally navigable
river in Oregon, lends encouragement to
the hopes of open river advocates. Al-

bany Herald.

0 -

Copenhagen has taken to sandals, and

grown men, otherwise respectably
dressed, walk aWit the streets showing
their toes. It requires more than or-

dinary courage to expose one's feet to
the gaze of the world. Centuries of
boot wearing ancestors have so cramped
and tortured and distorted the feet of
the present generation, that today the
foot of the average man, and partic-
ularly that of the average woman, is

the least beautiful of all God's works,
o

But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-

lera and Diarrhoea Remedy,

o

Quite a number of women, both in FINANCIAL.
GREAT MANUFACTURING CENTER. this country and Europe, are successful

heads of large manufacturing establish-

ments, although there are said to I

o long as it shall be absolutely free
from doubt and question. There is

grave danger in the weakness of the
one man to whom bo many trusts are
confided and the outcome is invariably
the same. Disaster and ruin are the
inevitable attendants on such a course
of life and it is all a mere matter of
time. Every community should purge
boards should in.tod. . .fi. .CO. .6. .. .6. .

itself of this danger and the bank boards
hould be the first to safe-guar- d the

funds of which they are the trustees.
And apropos of this, the evil is always
conspicuous in good times such as these
and it behooves the public to be watch

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. RANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. V7. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.0, I. PETERSON,
more in proportion in France and Bel-

gium than elsewhere.

Astoria Savings Bank"When my boy was two jean old he

had a very sever attack of bowel com-

plaint, but by the use of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
we brought him out all right," says
Maggie Hickoz of Midland, Mich, This

remedy can be depended upon in the

An inmate of the Home for Needy

Confederate Women in Richmond, Va.,

is Captain Sally L. Tompkins, the only
woman who received a commission from

President Davis of the confederacy. She

was, a captain of cavalry.

Capital Paid In 100,000, Surplus and Undivided ProflU AS,000.

Transacts a Oeneral Banking Bonlnom, Interent Paid on Time Dnpoult
ful an dthe trustee-institutio- n to be
more than that, to be rigorously and

constantly alert. Cards and drink and
cash are a combination to be feared,

most severe eases. Even cholera Infan T 4,.tn Str.t, A9TOKIA, OREGON

especially when the cash belongs to

tum la cured by it. Follow the plain

printed directions and a cure is certain.
For sale by Frank Hart and Leading

Druggists. scp
the confiding outsider, and he is una
ware of its appropriation.

o First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

Every time a Hotcntot woman remar-

ries she cuts off a finger joint. If that
custom prevailed in this country there
are a number of prominent women who

would now be compelled to wear the

wedding ring suspended by a ribbon
from the neck.

The census office bulletin which de-

scribes the growth of Chicago's man-

ufactures from 1900 to 1904, inclusive,
would be more instructive if it had
introduced comparisons with other ci-

ties. It shows, however, that the fit-

tings of our industries of which we

hear so much in times of pessimism su-

perinduced by labor troubles, has not

stopped growth. The number of print-

ing establishments increased from 970
to 1,154, the number of electrical es-

tablishments from 71 to 96, the num-
ber of furniture factories from 114 to
153. In all thee cases there was a

large increase in the value of the pro-

duct, and that is true of the packing,
iron and steel and foundry businesses
which show little variation in the num-
ber of plants.

Turning from these particulars to the
totals, we have to note first that the
statistics are not complete, since the in-

vestigation was confined to manufac-

turing establishments with an output
valued at $500 or over. The increase
of such establishments was from 8

to 8.159; the official and clerical
forces increased from 32,406 to 40,270,
the wage-earne- r from 221,191 to 241,-98-

and the value of the product from
$797,829,141 to $957,880,217.

SPANKING IN PUBLIC.

ESTABLISHED 180.We earnestly and respectfully com

You are wasting your time if you
are waiting for nature to do all the
work. Everybody needs a little help,
so does nature; assist her by taking a
course of Hollister'a Rocky Mountain

Tea. Tea or Tablet, 35 cents. For sale

mend the method of the New York mo

Capital $100,000
thcr who deliberately and soundly
spanked her wayward daughter in the
open streets of that metropolis, to some
of the mothers of Astoria. It is one
of the most practical demonstrations of

by Frank Hart.
o

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's

The "League 0f Little Hats" is a so-

ciety formed by" some of the dictators
of high society among the oldest no-

bility of Paris, for suppressing the

enormous theater hats against which

there has been so much popular senti-

ment abroad.
o

Cotton seed oil when purified and re-

fined serves admirably as an olive oil

substitute and our consul at Marseilles

Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agree-
able and o natural you can hardly real-

ize that it is produced by a medicine. The MORNING ASTORIAN
These tablets also cure indigestion. For
sale by Frank Hart and leading drug
gists.

the existence of the parental sway as
it should be manipulated, that has come
to our notice in years, and we believe
its efficacy will be amply proven in the
case of the Manhattan youngster re-

ferred to. The child is becoming the
father of the man altogether too quick-
ly in this country and the sooner the
reversion is had to old and genuine
processes that were once so effective,
the sooner will the fast tendencies of
the precocious be abated and warped to
safer and happier lines. In fact, it
might not be amiss to urge the es-

tablishment of a public spankerv. in

60 CTS. PER MONTHAs a dressing for lores, bruises and

burns, 'Chamberlain's Salve is all that
can be desired. It is soothing and heal

reports that all olive oil is adulterated
with cotton seed oil and is better for

it. It is dishonest and immoral to sell

cotton seed oil as pure olive oil, but

if it were possible to remove the pre-

judice against it as a food we would

see our cotton seed crop worth more

than $200,000,000 annually, and a nu-

tritive article added to the diet of the
rich and poor.

Have you a wife who sees all your
good points and knows nothing about
those that are bad, who loves you and
trusts you better now than she did
when first you aiid she stood up to-

gether and said, "I do"? Then you are
rich, no matter if thcr is not a dol- -

ing in its effect. It allay the pain
of a burn almost instantly. This salve
is also a certain cure for chapped Astoria's Best Newspaperhands and diseases of the skin. Price,
25 cents. For sale by Frank Hart and

leading druggists. lep
which the spankees of both sexes might

'
lar in the bank.


